
加密貨幣今⽇摘要 2021年10⽉26⽇

現時加密貨幣的總市值為$2,627,987,102,901美元，較昨天上升2.83%。交易量為$96,485,962,192美元，較昨天下跌0.04%。 

•⼀名歐洲投資者對幣安發起國際商會仲裁程序，索賠 1.4 億美元 
•特斯拉：未來可能恢復⽀持使⽤加密貨幣⽀付其產品和服務 
•國際貨幣基⾦組織：中國發展數字貨幣的經驗可以為考慮發⾏央⾏數字貨幣的國家提供有益借鑒 
•美財政部將授予美 SEC 對穩定幣的監管權 
•萬事達卡將與 Bakkt 合作為其⽀付網絡中的銀⾏和商家集成加密服務 
•FTX.US 已完成對 LedgerX 的收購，LedgerX 更名為 FTX US Derivatives

Past performance does not guarantee future results.  

Opinions and estimates offered constitute our judgment and are subject to change without notice, as are statements of financial market trends, which are based on 
current market conditions. We believe the information provided here is reliable, but do not warrant its accuracy or completeness. This material is not intended as an offer 
or solicitation for the purchase or sale of any cryptocurrencies. The views and strategies described may not be suitable for all investors. This material has been prepared 
for informational purposes only, and is not intended to provide, and should not be relied on for, accounting, legal or tax advice. Any forecasts contained herein are for 
illustrative purposes only and are not to be relied upon as advice or interpreted as a recommendation.  

The price of Bitcoin and other cryptocurrencies are highly volatile in nature. It is suggested that clients should perform their own due diligence and consult a fully 
qualified independent professional financial adviser before making any investments in cryptocurrencies. 
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Unless otherwise stated, all data is as of September 16, 2020 or as of most recently available.

DISCLAIMER

Name Price 24H% Vol. Mkt Cap.

1 BTC $63,048.24 2.12% 5606.0M 1189.74B

2 ETH $4,233.86 2.80% 4413.05M 496.52B

3 BNB $486.51 1.32% 532.8M 81.08B

4 USDT $1.00 0.02% 22813.44M 71.26B

5 ADA $2.16 1.42% 670.89M 71.22B

6 SOL $210.88 4.99% 2744.38M 63.21B

7 XRP $1.10 1.05% 431.62M 44.37B

8 DOT $44.34 3.07% 686.98M 43.73B

9 DOGE $0.26 -3.80% 1578.38M 34.69B

10 USDC $1.00 -0.11% 952.46M 32.61B

11 LUNA $44.32 3.70% 431.63M 17.77B

12 SHIB $0.00 6.39% 4566.54M 16.39B

13 UNI $26.70 1.56% 122.06M 16.35B

14 AVAX $71.68 9.30% 375.04M 15.79B

15 LINK $32.18 7.36% 681.66M 14.82B

16 LTC $195.72 1.42% 305.61M 13.46B

17 BUSD $1.00 0.01% 4259.33M 12.87B

18 ALGO $2.02 9.78% 347.21M 12.43B

19 BCH $622.0837686 0.27% 71.26M 12.13B

20 MATIC $1.6944 4.72% 500.33M 11.49B

20⼤加密貨幣表現 (2021年10⽉26⽇) 加密貨幣總市值及交易量. (MM US$)
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